



Numerical Analysis of ElectriむFieldof Schottky Cathode 
by S urface Charge !¥在ethod
牧野芳明七飯吉僚t
Yoshiaki MAKINOt， Ryo IIYOSHltt 
Abst悶 ctElectric field of the ZrO/W Scho抗kycathode has been analyzed with the surface 
charge method. Numerical model consists of the Schottky cathode with也記 facetedtip， the 
Scho社勾/shield electrode (suppressor)， the frst anode (extractor) and the second anode. The 
field dis仕ibutionon the tip surface was obtained企omthe charge density distribution. The 
dependence of the field strength on the tip radius was examined using the cathode models 
with different tip radii of 0.2 -1μm圃Anexpression for the field factor was derived企omthe 
numerical results固 Dependencesof the field strength on the cathode tip position and the 
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ZrOIW 
E 
Vacuum z =10 nm 
一-w(z)=-eFz-JL
16Jrcoz 
F = 8xl08 
F=2x109 F=L2xl09 
Fig. 1 Energy distribution of electrons N(司尺め in
ZrO/W and the potential barriers near the surface for 
different values ofthe field strength F 











である。また、 m，e， k， &0ヲhはそれぞれ電子の質量、素
電荷、ボルツマン定数、真空の誘電率、プランク定数
である。 (1)式の項
んニ唱RfJヰ x円竺) (4) 
をショットキ}係数 (Scho抗kyfactor) と呼ぶ。また、
(1)式の項


















































Fig. 3 Electrode geometηr near the cathode tip. 







(a) I J (b) 
Fig. 4 Tip shape ofthe cathode. 























Table 1. Working voltages. 
1st anode VA1 Schottky shield Vs Ref. 
5 kV 同500V 2) 













世(日)=土Hl でr，z) 2'K(k)rdrdz (9) 
















品 1'" K(k)r(s) 
ゆ(ιzo)=一一三Jσil' J 内 内
府 o芦'町 J，/(r(s) +九)"+(Z(S)-ZO)' 
(12) 
となる。ここでNは電極表面sの分割数である。












執1 1 1;1 1;2… 1;N 1σ1 
o2 1 1 1 F21 F22 … F2N 1σ2 (14) 
lπε。 四 1




































0.0000 35.0000 70. 
Fig. 5 Potentia1 dis廿ibutionand the numerical model. 
Equi-potentials: 1.5 kV step.乃]=3.3 kV， Vs=・300V， 




0.0000 。掴 750ロ 1.5000 
Fig. 6 Potential distribution between the Schottky 
shied and the 1 st回 ode.100 V step.九]=3.3 kV， 






























Fig. 7 Potential distribution near the cathode tip. 
25 V step. (a) Spherical tip. (b) Faceted tip. Tip 
radius 0.4μm. VA]= 3.3 kV， V.s= -300 v.1.5μmx 
1.5μm紅巴a.
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s [μm] 
Fig. 8 Comparison of the field distributions on the 
spherical and faceted tips as a function of the 
surface length s [!lm]. Tip radius 0.4μm. Facet end: 
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Tip radius [μm] 
Fig. 9 Comparison of the field strengths on the 
spherical叩 dfaceted tips with different radii. VA]= 
3.3 kV. V.s=聞300V. 
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Fig. 10 Field strength in the centre of the faceted 
cathod巴asa function of the 1 stanode voltage 九1・
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← 斗 ↓ー ー!ーー」一、置長
斗ー 十 i → l 斗ト斗
1 1.0E+08 
0.1 Tip radius [μm] 1.0 
Fig. 11 Comparison of the field s甘engthscalculated 
with the surface charge method (F _SCM)， eq.(18) 
(F_aprx Swan) and eq.(21) (F_apαours). VA1= 3.3 









F=β(九1_ 464.2) (19) 
(19)式を基にして、電界係数βの曲率半径依存性を調べ
た結果、
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Fig. 12 Influence of the Schottky shield bias voltag巴
on the field strength at the c巴ntreof the facet. Tip 
radius 0.4μm.九]=3.3 kV. 







F = 3.181xl012 h+3.605xl06 [V/m] (22) 
ここで、hの単位はmである。この式からAh=1μmあたり
の変化量AFとして次式を得る。






8.0E+08 f-------一一一一一一時一一一一一一一一一ー ーー 十
7.0E+08 1-----s 
6.0E+08 
0.2 0.22 0.24 0.26 0.28 0.3 
h [mm] 
Fig. 13 Influence of the cathode tip position h on the 
field strength at the centre of the facet. Tip radius 0.4 
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Fig. 14 Influence of the distance LSA on the field 
strength at the cen甘eof the facet. Tip radius 0.4μm. 
九]=3.3 kV and Vs= -300 V. h=0.25 mm 
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